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CHAPTER LVIII.

~ ACT to ereá~the town of Beaver, in th~
county of Beaver, into a borough, and fo;~
other purpo/es.

Se&ion i. E it ena&d by the Senate and
Houfe of Reprcfentativcsof thc

Gommonwealth of Pennfylvania, in General As~
sembly met, and it is hereby cnattcd by the au-

~ thority of the fame, That the town of Beaver,
~ouruyof Bea.in the county of Beaver, thall be, and the

~ fameis hevebycrested into a borough,which
& it~bou~da-thall be called the boroughof Leaver, and the
rica defcribed. linesof theout-lots of the refervetra& of land

at the mou~thof Big Beavercreek, which have
beenalready fold, ahd the lines of thetra& of
five hundredacresof land, appropriatedby this
commonwealthfor the ufe of a fchool or aca-
demy, in Beaver town, together with the in~
lots of faid town, Il]all be theboundsand corn-
pofe theboroughof Beaver.

Sec. ~. I/nd be it j~uriher cna~h’dby the au-
Borough offi- thority aforefaid, That it fhall and may be

to be lawful for ~ll perfons entitled to vote for inern-

bersof the legiflature, who haverefidedin laid ~‘

boroughfix months prcvioufly to fuch ele&ion,
to meetat the houfe now occupiedby Jonathan
Coulter, on the firft Mondayin May in each
year, until a court-houfe fhall be cre~ed,after
which the eleEtions fliall be held therein, and
then and there to elca, by ballot, betweenthe
hoursof twelveand fix o’clock in the evening,
onereputablecitizenrefiiling therein, ‘who thall
be ftyled the burgefs of the laid borough, and
five reputablecitizens, to be a town council,

and
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and alfo thail ele& as aforefaid, a high confia-
ble, but previoufly to any fuch ele&ion, the
inhabitants (hail ele& three reputablecitizens,
oneof whom (hall prefide asjudge, oneaa as
infpe~or,and the otherdifcharge the duty of
clerk, accordingto the general ele&ion law of

this commonwealth,fo far as relatesto receiv-
ing andcountingthe votes,and (hail be fubjc&
to the Fame penalties for mal-pra&ices, as by
the faid eleEtion laws are impofed, and thelaid
judge, infpe&or and clerk, before they enter
on the duties of their rcfpe&ive offices, (hail
takean oathor affirmation, beforeanyjuftice of
the peacein the countyof Beaver, to perform
the fame with fidelity, and (hall hold faid elec-
tions from timeto time, as occafionmayrequire,
and receiveand count the ballots, and declare
the perfonshavingthe greateft numberof votes,
to be duly elcEted; whereuponduplicate certifi-
catesthereof (ball be figned by the faid judge,
infpe&or andclerk, oneof which (hail be tranf-
mitted to eachof the p~rfonseleEted, and the
otherfiled among the records of the corpora-
don, for theIrfafe keeping; and in cafe of va-
cancy, by death, refignation, refufal to accept,
or removal from laid borough, of any of fa~d
officers, theburgefsor in his ahfence,or inability
to aEt, the firif namedof the town council, (hail
iffue his precept, direEtedto the high conifable,
requiring him to hold an eleEtion to fill fuch va-
cancy, he giving at leafi ten days notice, by
advertifementsfet up at four of the molt public
placesin faid borough.

Sec. ~. I/nd be it further cna~?edby. 1h8 an- Borgcf~and

Ihority aforefaid, That the burgefs and tOWfl town~ou~cii

council, duly elcEted as aforefäid, and their
fucceffors for ever, (hail be onebody politic andbody~orpor:ztC

corporatein law, by the nameof “The bur- &tbcirpowcrs
“ gefs
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“gefs and town council of theboroughof Bea-
“ver, in the countyof Beaver,” and (hail have
perpetual fucceffion; and the faid burgefs and
town council aforefaid, and their fucceffors for
ever., ihali be capable in law, to have, get, re-
ceive, hold andpoffefs, lands,tenements,rents,
liberties, jurifdit~±ions,franchifes and heredita-
ments, to themand their fucceffors, in fee-fim-
plc or otherwife, alfo goods,chattelsand other
things of what nature and kind foever, not
exceeding the yearly value of three thoufand
dollars, and aifo to give, grant, let, fell and
affign the famelands, tenements,hereditarnents,
rents, goods and chattels, and by the name
aforefaid, they (hail be capable in law, to fue
and be fued, plead andbe impieaded, in any
of the courts of this commonwealth, in all
manner of aEtions whatfoever, and to have
and to ufe one common feal, and the fame
from time to time, at theirwill, to changeand
alter.

Sec. 4. And be it further cna&d liy the au-
~r~C thority aforefaid, That if any perfon duly e-
glc~ngto ie&ed, whetherthe burgcfs, or amemberof the
f~ve whan town council, as aforefaid havinebeen notified
e1e~tc1a~a •

borou~boI1icur.as beforedirc&cd, (hail rehife or ncglcEt to take
upon hinifeif the execution of the office to
which he Ihall havebeen cleEteci, every perfon
fo refufing or ncgleEting, (hail forfi~itand pay
the mm of twenty dollars, winch fine, and all
other lines and forfeitures incurred and made
payablein purihance of this aEt, or of the bye-
laws and ordinancesof the town council, (ball
be for the ufe of the laid corporation.

Sec. ~. 1/nd be it further cna&d by the an-
~ thority alorefaid, That the burgefs, town coun-
~cers. ~g cii andhigh conftabk, andeach of them, (ball

take
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takean oath or affirmation, before any juftice
of the peaceof laid county, to fupport the con-
fiitutio~ of theUnited States andof this (late,
andwell and truly to executethe dutiesof,their
refpe&ivc offices in theboroughof Beaver, be-
fore they enter on the execution thereof,
and the certificate of fuch oathor affirmation,
fhail be recorded in the books of laid corpora-
tion.

Sec. 6. And be it further ena&d by the an-
th~ri~yaforefrid, That it (hail and may be B
lawful for the town council to meet as often as ,~1thtaxes, &
occ~fionm~vrequire and enaCtfuch bye-laws,toappointa

townderk,&c.and make fuch rules, ordinancesand regula-
tions, afl’efs, apportion, and apprQpriatefuch
taxes as (hail bedeterminedby amajority of the

~ town council necefiàry to promote the peace,
good order, benefit or advantageof laid bo-
rough, and alfo to appoint a town clerk, and
fuch other officers as may be deemedneceffary
by amajority of the town council, but no bye-
law, rule or ordinance, enaCted as aforefaid,
(hail be repugnantto the conifitution or laws of
the United States,or of this (late, andno per-
Ion (ball be punithedfor the breachof anybye-
law or ordinance enaCted for the regulationof
laid boroughof Beaver,uniefsa truecopy there-
of, be let up at three of the molt public places
in laid borough; andno bye-law or ordinance
(hail be carriedinto operation,in leEs than three
‘weeks after fuch publication: Provided never-Ptovifo as to

theI~fs,That no tax (hail be laid in any oneyear
on the valuation of taxable property, exceed-
ing one cent in the dollar, unlefsfome objeCt of
general utility thould be thoughtnecefl’ary; in
fuch cafea majority of the taxable inhabitants
of faid borough, by writing, undertheir hands
(ball certify the fame to the town coun-

cil,
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cii, who (hail proceed to affefs the fame as
aforefaid.

Sec. ~‘. And be it further enac5led by the au-
Two lots out thoritv aforefaid That the furveyor-general
of thereferved
tradi of land, is herebyauthorifedandrequiredto caufeto be
includingfe- furveyed and laid off, at the expenceof laid
veral firearns
or fprings, to corporation,in a convenient manner,apart o
belaicloiffor the laid refervedtraCt of land, in two feparate
the ole of the
borough. lots, containing in the whole not more than

fifteen acres, on the north fide of the in-lots of
laid town of Beaver, fo as to include feveral
Iirearns or fprings of water that arife in or pafs
through laid lots, which lots of ground,and
the watersthereon,(ball be, andthey arehere-
by granted to the inhabitantsof laid borough
for ever, with full liberty and privilege to carry
and conduCt the waters from laid (Freams or

~rovifo in f~fprings to any part of faid borough: Provided
~ip~l’ate neverthelefs,That the right of private property

property. (hail not be in any degreeaffeCtedor impaired
thereby, without the confent of theowner or
owners firft obtained f9r that purpofe: And
provided aif’o, Thatthe faid lots (hail not be fold
or conveyedby the laid corporation,but remain

•for the ufesaforefaid.

Sec. 8. And be it further enaceled by the an-
~ thority aforefaid, That - the burgels, eleCted

fines and for- agreeablyto this aCt, is hereby authorifed and
festures. empowered to ~ffuehis precept,direCted to the

high conifable, commanding him to colleCt all
taxes affeffed from time to time, as aforefaid,
and all fines and forfeitures that may beconi~
dueby virtue of this aCt, or by the ordinances
or regulationsof the corparation,and the lame,
to pay over to the treafurerto be appointedby
the town council, and to carry into effeCt what-
foever is enjoinedon him for the well ordering
and governingthe faid borough: Providedne-

verthelef.r,



‘verthe!efs, That it (hall andmaybe lawful to and
for the juftices of the peacerefiding in or near
the faid. borough, to do and executeall and
every aCt or aCts appertainingto their office,
agreeably to the powers conferred on them
by the conftitution and laws of this common-

wealth.

Sec. ~. And be it further ena&d by the au-
thority aforefaid, That the burgefs fh~Ilbe, and
he is hereby required to caufe the bye-laws,& carriedinto

rules, ordinancesandregulations,madeas afore-~ and

faid, to be recorded in a book to be keptfor
that purpofe, andhe (hail carry the fame into high coxiftable.
full execution,without delay, after the publi-
cation thereof, as direCted by this aCt; andit
(hall be the duty of the town clerk to attendall
meetingsof the town council when affembled
on hufmefsof thecorporation,andperform the
duty of clerk thereto, and keep and preferve
the common feal, records, papers, books and
other documentsrelating to faid corporation,
andin default he (bail be anf~verableto any per-
Eon concerned,for all damages,and removed
from office by the burgefs, on complaintof a
majority of thecouncil; and thehigh conftable
(hail performall duties on him enjoinedby this

~ aCt, and alfo by the bye-lawä and ordinancesof
the town council, under the like penalties.Pro-
vided always, That if any perfonorperfons(hail
think him, her or themfelvesaggrievedby anyaggri~vcdsony

thing done in purfuance of this aCt, he, the
or they may appealto the nextcourt of quar-ter fetholis.

mer feihons to be held for the propercounty,
on giving fecurity according to law, to profe-
cute his, her or their appeal with effeCt,
which court (hail take fuch order therein as
(ball be juft and reafonabie, which order or

judgment
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judgment (ball be conclufive againlt all par-
ties.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior, Speaker

of the Houfe of Reprifentatives.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker

of the Senate.

ArpRov]~D—Marchthe twenty-ninth, 1802:

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the Commonwealthof Pennfylvania.

CHAPTER LIX.

A SUPPLEMENT to an a~,entitled “An
JJtl to repeal part of an at~of the As-

~‘ .cembiy of the late Pro’vince of Pennjylva-
“ nia, entitled cc I/~A~5~declaring the river
CC Sufquehannaand other fireezms therein men-
“ tioned, public highways,for improving the
CC navigation of the laid river and Jtreams,
(C and prejerving t/.’e fij~b in the fame.”

WHEREAS, the legiflature, on the twenty-
firif day of March, one thoufand feven

hundredand eighty-three,repealedfo much of
an aCt, entitled “An ACt declaring the river
CC Sufquehannaand otherftreamstherein men-

tioned, public highways, for improving the
navigationof thefaid river and ftreams, and
prefervingthe fith in the fame,” as declares

the Rayltown branch bf Juniata, from the
lower end or limits of John Wilt’s plantation
to thetown of Bedford, in the county of Bed-

ford,


